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Women as Well as Men

nre muue miberuuie uy
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prey3 upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order

1M Itl If lrn ml .. ' or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

'afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be ablo to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with
bcd-weltln- e, depend upon it, the cause ol
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
by drugglsU, In fifty-ce- nt

ana one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
tree, also pamphlet tell- - non of Qwnup-noo- t

Ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., b suro and
mention this paper.
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we wish to announce that the rates
of regular Qrst class fare plus $2,00 on
too urat and tnira Tuesdays will cons
tinue In effect all during the oummer.

International Sunday school conven
tion, Toronto, round trip $27.15, dntes
of sale Tuno 18, 10 and 21 with a final
limit leaving Toronto not later than
June SO.

Account Lewis &'Clark Centennial.
We offer rates to the following points
Portland Oregon, 8eattle, Tacoma, Bill- -'

Ingham Washington and Vancouver,
and Victoria and return, with a final
limit of ninety days but not to be later
than Nov, 30, 1005, at tho very low
rate of 845. With going in any regu
lar direct route and returning same or
any regular direct routes, except that
parties going via San Francisco and
steamer or the Shaste route will bo
$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be S10 higher Dates of sale will be
May 28, 24 and 25, June 13, 14, 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with vurloua other dates
in July, Aug. and Sept. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
givo regular excursions to Alaska at
very cheap rate for the round trip
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tho

Livery & Feed Stable

NEKAEA.fNEBR,

Gcod Dray In connection with Liver;
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. a. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska
I

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. w. Sakdbm & Son, Prop's.

John M. Clark presented the editor
with Bomo flno fish Wednesday.

Dr. A. L. Stlers, who practiced
modlclno 1m Nemaha about Cour years
ago, haa recently located in Brock.

Frank Frazlor has been appointed
section boss of tho B. tt M. at FallB
City. Ho moved down there Wednes-

day ovenlng.

Great preparations aro bolng mado
for the 27th annual tournament of the
Iowa flromen'a Btato association to bo

held at Council Bluffs June 0 to 0, in- -

elusive. Barney Oldfleld, tho worlds

famous automobile 'racer, has been
engaged rb ono of tho attractions.

At their last regular meeting the
. a .

following ofllcers wero eieoteu ior
pjope lodge No. 20, A. F. & A. M. :

Bon T. Skeen, W.M.
W. W.Seld, 8. W.
W. W. 8andera, J. W.
W. E. Wheoldon, Seo'y.
John I. Dressier, Treas.

W, V. Steuteville was shaking
lands with bis many Nemaha friends
Thursday afternoon. For the past
year Will has been principal of the
ohool at Qering, Nobr., but has been

elected to tho prlncipalsblp of the
Kimball school at a liberal increase.
Miss Jessie will also teach at Kimball

John S. Stevenson's son. Dr. David

8. Stevenson, is a resident or bnyaer,
Oklahoma, where they had the diaw
trouB cyclone a short time ago. Much

of the town was wrecked and many

Uvea lost, but the doctor writes that
while hla stock of drugs and store
building were somewhat ''shaken up"

bis residence was not damaged In the
least.

Each of tho seven counties in the
first congressional district will have a

candidate at the convention to be held

at Falls City Juno 1st. The following

aro the candidates: Lancaster, Judge
E. P. Holmes; Pawnee, Representative
Wilson: Johnson, A. B. Allen; Nema
ha, Richard F. Neal ; Otoe, Will Hays

ward; Caas, E. M. Pollard; Richard
son, O. F. Reavls.

How's this?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for

any caso of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 yearn, and bollovo him
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions aud tlnanclully ablo to carry out any
obligations mado by his Arm.

WALUXNO, KINNAN & MAHVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is takon internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system, Testimonials sent
tree. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take H ll's Family Pills for oonatlpatlon

Wo wish to make the following
statement of the Methodist bazaar and
social :

Table receipts for tbeeveniug..332 67

Receipts from bazaar 28 20

Popcorn 3 75

Hot candy 3 25

Pictures of church 0 01

Strawberry crates 30c; eggs 81.08 1 38

Flowers 4 10

Total receipts $79 35

EXPENSES
Strawberries $7.05 ; flowers S3; 810 05

Bill at Vandersl Ice's 2 S3

Sugar 7e
To Mrs. Hill 25

Pictures S3.G0; ribbon 23o 3 88

J. M. Burns, carpenter work. CO

A, V. Farson, helping clean hall 30
J. II. Vandersllce, use of lamp. . 50

Calico and cambric for bonueU.. 50

Total paid out., $20 30
Leaving a balance of $58 00.

Tho ladies of the M. E. church wish
to tnank tho members and friends who
so kindly assisted us. Also Messrs.
Woodward and Allen for ice donated
and for ubo of hall.

Lillian M. Allen,
M A. Woodward,

Committee.

A Bad Soaro
Some day you will got a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendicltus. Safety lies in
Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills, a euro cure
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness; coatlves
noes, etc. Guaranteed at Keeling's
drug utore, only 25c. Try them ,

DEATH OF MRS, MALINDA BKEEN

A tologram received Wodnosday
morning by C, W. Koboita gave tho sad
nows of the death of Mrs. Roberts'
mothor, Mrs. Malvina Skeen, at the
home of her son, A. J. Skeon, in Wau
baupsoo county, Kansas. Mrs. Roberts
nnd hor brother, Ben T. Skeen, went to
boo their mothor Wodnesday of last
week and expected to bring hor back
homo with thorn, if alio could stand
tho trip, aa sho was very anxious to
come back to hor old home to dio, but
she was not ablo to start.

Mrs. Skeen was one of the first sett-tor- s

of Nemaha county, coming bore
with hor husband, John O. Skeen, in
tho fall of 1855. Tho Orst Methodist
society in this part of the Btato was
organized in their home, a small log
cabin. Tbolr claim was tho fourth
entered in Nebraska at the Omaha land
office. Mr. Skeon passed away a few
yours ago. Tho deceased leaves three
children to mourn the loss of a loving
mother Andrew J. Skeeu of Wauban-se- e

county, Kansas, Benjamin T. Skeen
and Mrs. Jennie Roberts, both of No
maha county,

The funeral services will be held at
the Cumbetland Presbyterian brick
church three miles northeast of Nema-

ha Saturday aflornoon at 2 o'clock.
The relatives started Thursday with
tho body and will arrive at Auburn
over the M. P. at 2 o'clock this afters
noon, it is expocted (no services win
be conducted by Rev. D. B. Lake.
The interment will take place in the
Nemaha cemetery.

Mrs. Skeen was aged 00 years, 4
months and 15 days.

Rumor has it that Auburn is soon to
have another railroad. Recent de-

velopments brought to light would
dignify that recent surveys mado by
civil engineers, supposed to be in the
employ of the Missouri Pacific road,
are really of another road and aro

in view of establishing an
electric line to connect this city with
Nebraska City and Omaha with tennis
ml at Howe. Tho Gypsy tribe, which
passed through the city two weeks ago
and reported to be on their way to
Chicago to meet their empress, were,
in fact, a part of the movement for the
new line. This also give grounds for
the changes to be made in the Omuba
Auburn local, thus discontinuing
Daisy Dean's train, as the Missouri
Pacific people realize, that the interurs
ban would demoralize their business.
Just at present all trains stop to take
water hero. Republican.

No Secret About It
It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Ejes, Bolls,
etc , nothing Is so effective as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it is all O. K.
for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25o at Keeling's drug
store.

TAKK
WINCor
CARDUI
atHomc

Are you a sufferer?

Has your doctor been unsuc-
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 women hare
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian paints, leucor-rhoe- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-enc- y,

caused by femalo weakness.
These aro not easy coses.

Wine of Cardui cures when tho
doctor can't.

Wino of Cardui does not irri-
tate tho organB. There ia no pain
in the treatment. It io a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, froo from
Btrong and drastio drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.

Wine o Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

In eaia rainlrlnir special dtrootloni.
addresi, gWing symptoms, Tiio Ladies'
Adrltorr Dept., Tho Chattanooga
Medietas Co., Cnstunoogn, Tenn.

The Lincoln Nows, in commenting
on tho approaching congressional cons
vontion at Falls City, has the follows
ing to say: i

Tom Majors is tho father of a plan of
action doslgned to defeat tho aspira
tions of tho Lancaster county congress-
ional candidate, by pooling tho six
other counttes of the district and
allowing the six candidates to draw
slips from a hat, thereby determining
which one is to have tho nomination.

According to his schemo Nemaha.
Pawnee, Johnson, Richardson, Cass,
aud Otoe counties uro to enter into an
agreement boforo tho convention.
Then in a trice, before the oesslon bos
gins, the slips containing tho names of
the candidates would be shuffled in a
hat, and the namo of tho successful
individual man would bo drawn. Tho
drawbacks in the way of this scheme
aro that Otoe and Cass conntlea, as den
torminiug factors in the convention,
aro talking of a pool between tho two
which would glvo them the balance of
power and that such a scheme could
not control the action of delegates.

Majors says that he is not a candi
date, and that Nemaha county will go
to an Auburn man named Neal, a
young attorney. Politicians from that
section of the state suggest that Mas
jorB is backing tnis proposed combins
ation in the hope that he may bo pers
mitted to name the postmasters in
Nemaha county. It is said that he
made an offer of that kind to Congress-
man Burkett when the latter was a
candidate the Qrst time.

It is not believed that the pooling
scheme will accomplish a great deal,
although, because of the fact that it
is the forlorn hope for the candidates
in the smaller counties who have suoh
sliaht prospects that they would be
better off with one chance out of bIx,

it may find greater favor than untich
pated, but those who really hope to
win are not likely to leave it entirely
to chance.

The latest advices from. Pawnee
county aro to the effect that Wilson
will have a delegation which he can
control, although numerous reports
which have been circulated made it
appear that it was given him hb trading
stock in the interests of Burlington
candidates.

Majors is rather secretive in regard
to the scheme. He rather intimated
that be was not entirely hopeful for
the adoption of the plan, although he
said that is the only way in wbicn to
take the nomination away from Laus
caster county, which becauso ot its
preponderance has a practical certain
ty of getting tho plum in any conven
tion in which the smaller counties are
not absolutely united.

Join the increasing throng of Ameri
cans who are commencing to realize
the common sense in getting some
pleasure out of life.

To Denrer, Colorado Springs, Rocky
Mountains and Salt Lake: Very low
excursion rates daily from June 1st;
still lower rates for the great Epworth
League Convention, Denver the first
week in July; long return limits.

To California, Portland Exposition
and Puget Souud cities. Frequent low
excursion rates from May 1st less
than half rates; all summer limits.
Make that loug deferred tour of Cali
fornia, Portland aud Puget Sound this
summer

To Eastern resorts: Commencing
June 1st, daily Summer Tourist Rates.
to Chicago, Wisconsin, Minnesota, the
Lake region, Canada and the New En
gland Coast; you will find some kind
of a low summer rate available for
your visit back east. Watch for the
additional special rates fur the big
eastern conventions.

To Black Hills and Big Horn Basin
country: Commencing June 1st, dally
excursion rates to Hot Springs, Deads
wood, Black Hills and Cody, Wyo., In

the Big Horn Basin Country; magniQ
cent shooting and trout fishing, com
fortable inns and camping places along
tho new scenic route through the Park
timber reserve west of Cody.

Consult with the neaiest Burlington
ticket agent.

W. E. Wheeldon, Agent.

Take the wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
ho city. John McElhaney prop.

TIME TABLE 1

Nemaha, Nebr.a
Xilnoolrx Denver
Omuha Helena
Ohiouuo Butte
St. Joseph Salt liako City
Kansas City Portland
St. XjouIs and all San ITimoiHao
Points 3Caat and And 11 Points
South West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS."
No. 97 Pa8songor, dully oxcoptSuu

any, for Tccumsch, nontrico,
Holdroge nnd ail points west 0:48 a m

No. 98 PaBBonger, dally oxcont Sun
day, mr jNeuranxa uity, Chicago
and all points north and east 4 tOO p m

No, 111 Local froluht, dully except
oununr, ior jvicuieon anu inter
mod Into stations c:15 p m

No. 112 Local freloht, daily except
xuonuny, ior neorasKa uny anu
lnterniodiato stations 1:40 am

Ordor of Hearing and Notico of
Probato of Foreign Will

In the county court of Nemnha county, Ne
braska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, County of Nemaha rb.
To Georgo W. Wnlton, John O. Itoolb, aud C.

E. L. Holmes, as trustees, aud to Eliza J.
Holmes, Edith Tcrrel, O. E.L.Uolrncs, Sam.
ui--1 Holmes, Israel Holmes 2nd., Margaret
H. Francisco, Ardella E, Holmes Edwardu
and to all persons Interested in tho estate of
Israel Holmes, deceased:
On reading the petition of Frank L. Wood

ward prayluR that tho Instrument nied in
this Court ou tuo 6th day of May, 1905, and
purporting to boa duly authenticated copy
of tho lost wilt and testament of Israel
Holmes, deceased, that said Instrument bo ad
mitted to probato and for suoh other proceed-
ings as may be propor In the premises. It In
hereby ordered that you and all persons
interested In said matter, may, and do appear
at the County Court to bo held in and for said
county on the 10th day of June, 19V5, at ten
o'clock, a. m., to show cause, If.any ihoro be,
why thonruyer of tho petitioner should not.
be granted, and that notice of tho pendoncy
of said petition and tlio hearing thereof be
given to alt persons Interested In snob, mat
ter by publishing a copy of this order In tt.e
Nebraska .Advertiser, a weekly uowspaper
printed In said county, for three successive
wecKs prior to satu any or hearing.

Witness my hand una the seal of said court
this Olh day of Mav.A.D. 1005.
SEAL J. S. McOahty, County Judge.

BOULONNAIS
45948

Imported Fercheron, black or seal
brown, a very rich color, heavy bone,
good feet and action, kind disposition,
and will weigh 1800 when in good
flesb,

BOULONNAIS was foaled April 20, 1899,
bred by M. Polrier. Bt. Ulphace, Sarthe,
France. Sire, Morso (40383), he by nesluuo
(19G02).hebyBrilllant 111,11116 (2910), lollowlng
a nobe ancestry haok to the famous Jean-l- o

Blano (739). Dam, Hrepls (21809), by Oscar
belongiag to M. Le Marquis d Argent.

LUDUICK
Standard and registered, slrpd by

Pat L. 2:0fli; dam, Sadie Vera by
Talavera; 2nd dam, Betsy Trot wood
by McMahon, 2:21. Dark buy, foaled
In 1807, stands iQi hands high, weighs
1350 pounds.

Both horses will make the season of
1005 at the N. C. Bohl farm, 40 rods
east of Howe, Npbr. Uoulonnais at
S15.00, aud Ludwick at 810.00, to in-
sure mare in foal, money due when
mare is known to be in foal. Care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but
should any occur will be at owner's
rlBk.

CHARLES BOHL, Mgr.
THOS. H. JONE8, Owner, Howo.

WM.fCAMPBELL, Pros. F. E. ALLEN, Vlce-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

4


